Adrenomedullin increases ciliary beat frequency and decreases muscular contraction in the rat oviduct.
Our laboratory previously showed that oviduct produced the greatest amount of adrenomedullin (ADM) in the rat female reproductive tract. The aim of this study is to investigate the changes in ADM levels resulting from the contact between the sperm and the oviduct and the possible roles of ADM in ciliary beating and oviductal contractility. Oviducts from Sprague-Dawley rats removed at pre- and post-ovulatory stages were cut open longitudinally and treated with ADM and/or receptor blockers before ciliary beat frequency (CBF) was measured. The effects of sperm on ADM production and CBF in the oviduct were also determined. The contraction of the oviduct after treatment with ADM and receptor antagonists was measured using the organ-bath technique. The results showed that ADM increased the CBF in rat oviduct and this stimulating effect was blocked by the calcitonin-gene-related peptide (CGRP) receptor antagonist, hCGRP(8-37). CBF was lower in post-ovulatory than pre-ovulatory oviducts. The presence of sperm in the oviduct increased both the ADM level and CBF. ADM treatment was shown to inhibit the contractility of the oviduct by lowering the basal tone and decreasing the contraction amplitude. The ADM receptor antagonist, hADM(22-52), was effective in counteracting the relaxation effect of ADM in the oviduct. All in all, these results indicate that ADM may play a crucial role in transporting the gametes/embryos by regulating ciliary beating and muscular contraction.